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Electrolux- refHfrertnm;wr's
Quietness is essential la.an MMrt:

ment htue whhh la' very hdrt to
obtain) ' ven-- ' with n tma(mum
amount 'of ;effort. Iu view o( this
onevtmot-v- t requisite, and after
considerable investigation my de-

cision was the beautiful JSlectrllux
refrigerators that adorn my apart-
ments and which will without any
questlbp in. my mind, give, a life-

time of absolutely noiseless re-

frigeration." ; v , . (.

The Berban apartments are of

SSsENTED
5 Psturb Ashland

be city of Ashland was aroused
yery modern construction through-ou- ti

in a splendid neighborhood,
and offer coolness In the summer
timet and plenty of warmth In the
winter. ...

thWi morning at 1 o'clock by the
stmtns of lively music played , by

table- - In the banquet room - arid
Mdford 'wa- - represented "by 60.'
Paul McDonald acted tas master
of ceremonies and' hilarity and
enthusiasm reigned throughout
th" meaL" I)om provost's banjo
player entertained the guests with
several- numbers and the Elks
band ot Medford also played in
the, breakfast roomv f

Short speeches, pertaining to.. the
program to be carried but next
week during the state convention
In Ashland, were made by repre-
sentatives fit the two lodges., Suc-
cess is assured the state gathering
If the pep aroused by the Medford
and , Ashland delegations proves
contagious.

The convention opens Tuesday,
June 30 to continue through Wed-
nesday and Thursday.;.;, .

Local Elks were entertained last
night with a salmon bake at which
P. C. bin ham was host. The de-
licious Rogue river fish' was cook-
ed prepared for serving by the
chefs at the Economy Groceteria
and pleased the palates of the
large crowd at the Medford tem-
ple.

One initiate, p. 8. Randall, was
introduced to the lodge and plans
for nt lending the convention in
Seattle next month were, discussed.
Several members of the local lodge
plan to visit the northern city,

A ventril6dutst act was. present-
ed by Ed Binns and, the., band
plhyed several numbers.';

. The next meeting of the lodge
will be held Thursdnyl .July 9 stu
meetlpgs. wlll be held'.fcut onco a
month during th snuimor. season.

FROHBACH 8 FARRELL

BUY VALLEY FUEL CO

the local Elks band and many
irate and astonished patrons np- -'

peared- at- the windows of the
' Ljthla Springs hotel to ask the

reason for the serenade only to be
Informed that Elks of Medford and

, Ashland were meeting for another
pep : breakfast,' Sleeping; was out

1" ot order forsaken
as. the' 'plnyerB ' took' their'-stan-

before the hotel to continue with
tv the preliminary concert.

rOno hundred and ten guests
a, gathered - round the nrenkfont

JJ t 'C and Wherever Y6o Go r !

f StL Ydo Find : ;
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Blue Ribbon Malr
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LOCAL jORGHARDS

The first cover spray for the
control uf second brond codling
moth worms' should be applied .to
all varieties of peais and apples
to he completed by July 4, ac-

cording to U O. Gentner of the
Southern Oregon Experiment sta-
tion and 1 l Wilcox, county

In case of pears use powdered
arsenate of lead at the rate .of
two pftumls to the one hundred
gallons of water. If spider miles
are present and ho control

have betm applied,: uw. a
cothhtiiutlon oll( emulslon-arsenat- c

of 'lead spray at this time. One
nhd gallons of .me-
dium summer oil enuilsion, llu8
one-ha- lf pound sineader added
lo one hundred gallons of the ar-

senate of lend solution. In apply-
ing thin combination spray, pay
particular attention to covering
the imder. itldes of (ill leaveti, as
well afi all frmiis. tt

In cuso hf apples', tise powdered
arsenate of lead, three pounds to
the. hundred gallons of water. Ap-li- y

thproughly. obtaining h good
t'Overagp on nil fruits. A second
sprhy will ho heeessary. In approxi-
mately two weeks from this date.
Jicnco the growers are warned by
Messrs. Genlner a.mt.. M'tlcox. to
watch The Mall Tribune at that
time for ..further announcement.

t)eed fror thS Wash Png ton schoo)
property,' to be used as a site foj
tho .proposed New Jackson county
court house, has been formally
turned, pver by( tho.clty of Medford
to Jackson county. District Attor-
ney George A. Codding is now ex-

tending the abstract,, to bring it
up ..Id date. The school board
transferred the deed to the city
ten days ugo. i

It now appears that it will be.
clone, to September i, before actual
construction work starts on the
new court house, as there Is a
great massof detail (td be untan-- i
gled by the county court. It Is
necessary that every move be!
miKlo legally t, so there
will bo no loopholes.

Deride- General Plan
The county court has been hold-

ing conferences vail, woek with J.
G.. . Link, temporary nrchitect,
relative to th construction and
materials to be use-1- . The general
plan of the courthouse has been
decided upon, hut arrangement of
space is still a walghty jiibli.'eni
and will take at least a month to
decide. .

Starting of construction work In
the fall will furnish employment
tor locnl labor during, the winter
months,

The first work on tho structure
will be the drilling f test holes
on the site to determine, the rock
formation and its strength, and to
gain-dat- on. the drainage.

V.
roads

II. O. Frphbach, n rert-den- t

of this valley for tho JasV2l
yenrsV announced today tilin t (he
with two. business, associates has
purchased the Valley Fuel com-

pany. The new organisation will
he known as the Valley Fuel Com-

pany, Incorporated, and th,o pi her
members are Sirs. H. O. Frohbnch
and Frank Fdrrell. .. A

The Valley Fuel company is
Claimed to be the oldest fuel com-

pany In Medford and waif originally
operated by C. nelchstetn. Six
years ago the buslriesa was taken
over by H. C. Fredette, who la suc-
ceeded by Mr. Frohlmch.

No Immediate changes In equip-
ment or organization ylll be piade
by the new owners,' yho, have "s-

ecured a contract from i)tf- Tlmfier
Products company for all factory
blocks, slab wood and,, sawdust,,. .A

i.'lmllar arrangement, has, been pi'ade
with the mill at yacksonyll'e ijnd
the Fir Pine .ymhor conipny,,
which is to be rebuilt. In, the Opar
future. The Valiey.uel' compa?y
Is the exclusive, aent ,fh Medford
for Gasco bricqiet '..,, ,ttHv 6. .Frohbach jv(i,i .formerly
secretary of theiedf,qi'd. Cluiniber
of Commerce, after' vhlch, he, was
associated wiH ,tho .General .t'e--

troleum corporutign and the South-
ern Oregon Eieeirle, u ..,

Oregon. Vlwitiic'r. '
V.,.' ' ri

Cloudy and ; unsettled tonlglit
and Saturday, qhowers .1' In tthc
mountains;, moderhfe' tenilieruturip.
Moderate west wlndH tiffHhori) -

Tho superior quslity of Blue Ribbon, the
malt, is the result of .xpertly saieoted materisla and ,
the mqst exacting prooesses, plus oontinual laborer
tory testing to keep its high quality uniform. Th.
popularity and leadership of America's Biggest Seller ..'

is but ft natural oonsequeooe. packed full 3 pounds.
VHm f lna't FVm Rrrip Book far irlieiout foodt and eonJltt.
Addroui Pmnior Uait Salt Cte., 7i0 N, Michigan A90-- t Chicago, ttltTHE ELECTROLUX

fcilmore Official
VUiti Medford ,

Ldcat branch
' tSoy-i- ' eda'nl'fli Wslstant dis-

trict nmhafeer a Ahe tlmoro Oil

company,:fi'iiH 'A', M.J b'Hanlon.
manager of, hibrlcathi i oil sales
for .the siinife i'bntpahy are In
Medtord UanUcIhg business with
the, toc,ul . hrnnch inn finger, Cllei?

p. Moultoii. They report continued
ci'eused sales of tIlon head oils

and blue-gree- n gasoline..
Mr.'t O.'Cohnor also wants to

pUll ijttciiuitm to the Friday night's
''College JKe". broadcasts over
coast utalloiis from.' 8:30 to 0:'0
fi.ip. ;,Tonglii. the University of

.Nebraska, will be on .the nlr.

lOe,

Reports were fllfcdHbjV'cpunty
authorities today, that the summp'r
dumping of1 home 'garbage aloiYg'
the. country roads, rhas. started-The

number cf tlie Viuto that
dumped a large load of cans and
paper near the Ailed Hartley gate
was secured, and the, offender will
be advised to reniove tho debris at
once. Reports of similar depreda-
tions have been received from' the
Applegate. ;" People 6ut for an
evening ride., are blamed.Z-sprin-

county authorities launched
a campaign against j the use of
county roadsides as garbage, (i.umpa.
and the practice was curbed, only'to be resumed recently..

Blue.
Ribbon. a

Malt
,

In keeping up to date and In view
of hot weathor, Roger
JJenriiqttvof the, tJerljirij apartments
has- Installed Elect roliix remger-ntor- s

in his, apartments, at 10

Quince ivtreet. installation , ' was
.mado.by the Southern Oregon Gas
corporation of this city.,

Mr. Hennett, In chorwtnjj the

TUNE IN BEN BERNI E'8 Orchestra Tuesday 'flights t. b'.iS. KOlN ol'oPaofflc Standard Time '

Distributed by I. R. Fridegor, Asnland, Oregon
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Your Siavings W
Saturday and Monday Features

! 0. A.' MfefcKER, Manager ASPARAGUS, .
1

Picnics
Fancy Eastern

Mild cure.

Speclai at bafeway

lb. 16c

Max-i-mu- fanby smali white tips,
summer salads. No. 1 dfin?

Peattut Buttier
lioody's fancy .quality, the hotter
Dindwish fillet. PoUf.d

BALCOMALT
The how sensatioh, doublo filietod
Can - ..iilllii

17c
15'
41c

34c

McCall
Printed
PatternsT .. f,

ettic45...

Saturday choppers will find
some unusual values at this low
price. 100 styles land patterns
in silk dresses to choose from
all sizes. - ... ...

$1245
Preserves ';

OLD COLONY Apricot
and Apricot-Pineappl-

b. Glass Jar

Oysters
DAUFU'SKY PACK, fancy
quality. Large slie.

Can

The Smartest

FRANCO .AMERICAN
Ready prepared.
3 Cans - ,

Coffee
SAFEWAY, the world's
finest coffee.
Pound

cWomen iri thii 10Totun Are
Wearing

SPECIAL VALUES IN

This is tht final sale of this exceptional lot of women's coats.
Be cure to make, your. selection Saturday as they will; go in a

Fruit Jars aiid Canning Supplies at special prices. Write
to Safeway Home-Maker- s' Bureau, Box 77 '4, Oakland,
Calif., for information on the easy and successful mod'
ern way to can information is FREE i -Vifinal clerin-u- p fof. ;

'
;

Ruffled Curtains

79c 98c $1.95
We are offering some entirely new,, attractive de-

signs In this Saturday selling 2'2 yards long.

, . Printed Shantung
$1.49 a yard

Excellent $1 .5 , shantung! fpr sports dreilsee Will
go on tale on our main floor tomorrow, yd. 31.49.

Insignia Pajamas
$2.95

Oliver Insignia' pajamas, navy code signals on the
Jackets. Something entirely new.

Women's Light Colored

SHOES
Some exceptionally attractive summer shoes
Including novelty numbers which regularly sell
for S9.85 will b. reduced tomorrow to, pair

Tomatoes 222 PRICE
SISKIYOU, local extra
standard pack. Large can.

Shortening
vegetable for

plain or fancy cooking.
3 lb

Scott tissue

WASHABLE
SUMMER
DRESSES

m, ..

No wenderl They're differ,
entl They're eummeryl'
They're Inexpensive! Dainty

e styles. Such va-

riety.

these dresses ire made of
Rayon and Normadle voiles,
tailored types with pleats,
dressy model ; With ruffles

nd flounces.. Ideal for sport
and street wear.

37
09

Grab Meat -
KOREAN BRAND, fancy j IWC
chredded crab with pieces
of leg meat. JL kf
No. Can, .e;;:...

Nationally known quality.
Roll

$4.95
" Soap

Crystal White

Now the most popular
soap valuei

Quick cooking or regular.

9 Bars 29

. .u Opportunity Basement ;

Southern Oregon's Exclusive Low-Price- d

' " Bargain Department
SERVE YOURSELF and SAVE i

. , , (i . (..'. ...... , 1 (,

$4.95 Values ii) .Women's Low Shoes $2.98
$4.95 Values in Men's Low Shoes : I3-9- 8

$3.50 Values in Boy's Low Shoes : i.$2.49
Children's shoes in all sizes.....$1.00, $1.49, $1.98
Boy's Bib Overalls, opportunity special -

$6.85 values in Women's Silk Dresses ' :.......$3.95

M. M. Dept. Store

ORANGES
Fancy 8urtklat &
Medium 81ie

3aoi...:...........v...55
CUCUMBERS

Fancy Hot House
'

Large Size
Each 3p

CANTALOUPES
Yellow Meat
Large Size ,

3 for ........:..:..:.....23

Flour
Corona

Hardwheat compare Its
quality with any you have
ever used.

49 ib. bg. $119

WoKsn'i 9 Misses' Sixsml Men's Oxfords

$4.95
AM low shoes for men reduced to this low prlco
for Saturday bargain seekers. This lot Includes
tans and blacks and the sizes rings from 6 to 12.

- ' - -

PAY LESS DRESS BETTER

- -

ft Butter and Sugar on Special at Safeway
'

210 West Main Quantity Qtdyri Delivered Free phone 1010
!, 117 South Centric
Phoct 288 MtdfordOrn.
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